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STORMY.SCENES IN
THE.FEDEftAl.HOllSE

1AFT WOULDlSTOP
PELAiaCiSEALING

OKIi.rr
WMhlBjton, C.. March 16.-^

(yn-AWA, Mar. IS.-Tha govam- viloge of parliament, but Mr. OUver 
^ capitulated at 4 o’clock thU -at tight and the opposition held up / I'reeideiit’ T^’i coaxe to the con- 
jttnoon. alter a light of 30 hours t**® progre* of the H >uae pending : elusion that the elaugliier of 
L, the biU to incorporate the St. * retraction. on the Islanda of .St. i>aul nnd St.

I^,uc.r TransmiiMon Co. ' ® »r. Ed- George must atop. He has sent a
wards of Frontenac. si>ecinl meesage to congress recom

mending that the government take 
'‘•“trol of the Islands, their {nl.abi-. 

““ tants. and the seal herds xvhen th^‘ 
tnore I^nt lea.se to the hunting rig.ita 

while Mr. Oliver found the neceasary there expire In’ ‘ - -

I#wwflce r - - .. ^
-t«d by the government Lacking the “ remarked Mr. Oliver, 

All night loag the 
-imhiirs of the oppoeiton and Me»-

years'ago the herd there numberes 
875,000 and thSy have been reduced 
‘ 154,000 while
seals have been reduced in the same 
time from 130,000 to 5B,000. The 
president declares that such a condi
tion is the result of Pelagic seal
ing, which the government has been 
unable to stop. In the meantime 
the president suggests negotiations 
may be carried on with foreign

and TurdT objected 
le tbs bill going througn or making 
0^ progreM whatevc-. untU the 

purlianamt

parliamentary language to w4tMdraw'vxrxr„:iNDK m fiiuis
Halifax absolutely refu*)d to

e seal herds when 
to the hunting '

April 1st. Twelve : tions to prevent pelagic sealing.

o,,™x
and Uiai is where the dead- ipbell asked his friends not 

- urge upon a man who was not

-J^prsvious to this ..he minister
works iwncticily admitted “

-ir»lKOv..m.nent was committed
. A.Aam<uin<r of th« f Mr. Oliver, after sev-

””” -«■'
his department and meant no fK-rsonal refln-Mon «

tMt srtain condition.s had
kkIdF''
IhMl Canadian rights, when Col.

Hughes drew attention to the 
bd that it was boasted by the 
Iss|ns Sault development pt^oplo 
•it they two million dollars
hr pronwthig purposes, and he add- 
tl that sooss of that sum must be 
ibevlating on ih- government bench-

Campbell, and regretted haring

THE ATTRACTION 
TONIGHT

stormy »cene. which 
blew up with mwh of the speed of a 
western cyclone.

Ills Allen Players last uigM again 
presentad ••Zira” with which 
op*-n«si the fir.st week oi their s*ay 
here. ITie prosentatioi was ibit 
as much appreciated as on the f^t 
night, and really the play iUelf, 
while containing nothing v ery origin
al or outstanding, was intensely,hu

lls interest. M:as Flslton

mi(>KF-:v VECK HK.M.f:n.

Hr. FUgslgy was on hi? feet In s 
MBMBt. "That is a vile inslnua 
tot.” be declnr; d.

ass, ruling that the term "vjle in- 
5on" eonnected with an hon-

Jiew York, March 16.—The 
geoms at the Seneca hospital 

' elated ov er the recovery of Houis 
; Ornf. a lo-.vear old boy of Brooklyn, 
who was taken to the hospital 
year ago sufTcrins from a broken 

I neck.
The boy is deriared to bo sound a- 

gain, after sp«-n<ling nine months 
with his body enca.uod in a plaster

isl Mr. Pug8lo>- withdrew the

• was a stormy -.cene in the
last night, which demonstrat- 

• *s nervous tension under which 
•» Jsded members are w orklng In 
fc continuous sitting which has 
hdsd since 8 o’clock yesterday of- 

The combination were 
Oampbell and I’rank Oliver.

■Wntorter of the Interior, the lat- 
*»Wtag ownpeUed to withdraw nn-, 
fh»r remarks concerning Mr. Olen I*®™ ^
<M«1, one of which waa that the yesterday the Arcl

EORDS DI$CUr«SfH 
RERFORN RE THE 

HeUSE

bas a great scene aU to herself, and 
local theatre goers will now rmOize 
what that means. H anv thing the 
scene Is a little loo Ion-; (Irawn-out. 
but Mias P>elton's acting easily car
ries her over this difficulty, and in 
her appeal to the two pcr.plo in the 
wortd from whom she has received 
loving treatntmt and t« uhoD» all 

big heart has gone ovt not 
te tfaliik too badiy of Her for the de
ception she has practised, wm a 

piece of acting, aowa to 
anything SEss FcUoti has d«^ bere. 
Mrs. Olapa Allen, as the Imperious, 
impulsive autocratic yet withaU 

rwhat cranklsh lady Constance, 
aSeo good. Mr. Li^wellyn, as 

the society bishop was p rfect in his 
and excellent la the little 

scene in which he apoeared. Mr.

BERNARD SHAW 
HAS STRANGE 

THEORIES
A London Exchange, Just to band 

says: Bernard Shaw, addressing the
Eugenics Education Society at Oax- 
ton Hail, ailvocutcd among other 
things the abolition of proiM-rty nnd 
marriage, and the authorizatkm by

t is most obvious to everybody’’ 
9 said, "that before we can begin 
) breed the human race with the

polill 
the most extreme 

ventures to sugigeet
revolution 
Sociaiust 
publicly.

is evident that wc need the en
tire abolition of property and mar
riage, as BOW understood, as a pre
liminary step. I do not see anv way 
out that. I have foand whoi ad- 

political ques
tions that they ely get ex
traordinarily intorented whenever _ 
touch upon the subject of marriage 
and improvement of the human

They already feel that if it is de- 
onstr 
itlabi 
’ huir

monst ratable that property U incom- 
----- ^ith achieving a high level

lumanlty, property must go, 
it is evident that if they could 
made to conceive that marriage 
also incompatiablo with reaching 
that level they wouW be prepared to 
consider —

WREOUCE FOUWlOF 

iMISSISfi DUTCI lin
Li,i:!»ri t i 1 i m,

March 16.-TT» first ly the I

em II, kince she was reported as 
missing, were picked up at sea near 
Belle Isle, oil the coast of Fran--e 
today, and leave no doubt regard
ing the fate of the veoael. A life 
buoy Bad a boat’a oara, both bear
ing the shlp'e name, were fiiwt found 
floating neai - -

1 ashore at a

, evideatly .tow

land.
The Prlnz Willem It. at the Mofdi 

Dutch West Indian Mail line, miM 
from Ameterdam for Went InMow 
porta and Kew York on Jaanaqr * 
and aome time ago was given up tm

DOUBLEJRiim WRECR 

ATROCIESTER
cr I
, HOCBESTBR, N.Y., Mai . 16.-In o’clock thU laomlag, on  ---------
a double wreck on the >ew York avenue bridge. The rauc eer oa
Central main line here this momiag, tmin 29 was crumpled, thrown omr 
train No. X023 weetbound. craahed the bridge and immedfauly - -gfliT 
into the rear of train 39 westbound, fire, after train 29 haO^ prevfaei^ 
One man was kilM and two injur- craahed into two light eturinea obA. 

The accident took p’see at eix was at a standstlH

RiG REAL ESTATE 

BEAL GOES TAROUGI

perty dia>oaed of Inclndea the Bewll- ing oimortuiiltl« htrs _________
ockway and POUock houae. on*k«t

and the lot oppoeito the the rapidly hanaaLig------- y
pent office runnlBg from the-feun- q«iru* reialved by tocal raal —

whether marriage should n

s snu irrrjx.-
Aaeurance Co., iMi was sold to an in the near fkture.

party tfaronga the nadium Locally there baa lately be« 
qniekaolBg In real eototo moviM 
end oonaidaobl. property I

of A. E. Plonta, Ltd.
Apart from the magnituda of

LONDON. Mar. Hi-When the re-

I theDou-' ury advocated Inlemal re-

Briefly attributing the existence of

Ayree had a fine part end played property, ^w did nM elab^te ’^’’*** i« considerable, the pur- changed -j-------. „„„
iKBsptably. afltnough with a imerely adding: "Let usj***“ quoted aS f90,000, hava been taken over Th* A. m.

little study and care he could make 2!? ^ P™P«ty. “d we Ite chic# dignifleanee liei in the fact Planta. Ltd havw ti.rn«.e
rtmn oral deals of this kind, bnt tte

wedy also deserves -a wotd for his 
portrayal of rirfhcr a thankless 
part, -while Mr. Pkterson as the fa-

regarding morri■iage.” 
file fin

ai>le persons of their 
niy about three 
■h. ■ -

age, there I 
, sons with-, 

and they did not like

‘‘•Bon for having associated Mr. dellbe.-mtion, and gen-
nan-e with them For a supported Rosober / t solution mous physician was as usual verj-

"»*hg of which was moved by 1ft-. •“<•‘“8 to the decadence of the Com- jos all pity and charity, riled the • were driven into a mar- ‘
®^- When Mr. Campbell Inonlrod *“ recent j-eors. M>G1 very satlsfaitorily 1 riage which consequently hardly ever 1
•tAsbUi proposJ^r:l?^a„1 -•‘-^ry said the l.rd. should (Rida’s famous "Cnderl^rtri
•»e Doukhobore to enter Canada therrfore lit themoelvee for increased Tw° «» to he pre^mted. Of , only thing which is to I

GUv«r retorted: responsibilities thrown m them. He «>uree everyone who has read Action the improvement of the
— vote for •* aJl h" read the great storj- of at length with the profit,

1 sh„... contended that in order to !

ham been this last fMr weeks a quick of the Sun life Aaaurxiiee i—t ift
rx “

SUFFRAGETTES ARE 
TR H4VE SETTER 

TREATN»IT
and all the oth.i friends of 

■•boBorable gjentlema i.”
"^t does the n. nfe—r mean by 

asked Mr. Campbell.
^ ^ axaetly what I say," re- 
« 1ft. Oliver.

the minister mean to class 
• *lUi the Doukhobors?” was the 

qaeetion.
^ "w»t apologize to the 

^toobots.’* snapped oack Mr. Oli- 
tartly.

tkere was turmoil. The chalr-

expresaed the intention 
Ros0ber>-’s resolution. '.he debate
then adjounwd.

TWR SMAIL TRTS 
IN BURNING^ 

ACCIDENT

““OX-IS inerefore no necessity to outline operate satisfoctorllv, there ousht i,.wn ..operate .satisfactorily, there ought t
the story of the play. In this, m “ serious effort to make'the ! ~

■ ------------------ intermarriageable, ^

Mar. IG- There 
suffragette

BK THHBa .DEAl 
•N OUATSiW 

SRIINB
of the laigeat dmda to

p^ througn for T

and to widen the sphere of sectuaj n>eBt in the Conwrions oy ChuiehUI '*** doOBl yeoteeiiK

various jalla. ________ ^Aor. 0«»t«h>o
In reply

in the presentation tonight. -Mating was not mainly 
The play would permit of nlore ala- .V man might i
borate etayinv the, ... scrubwoman, but

army of supers to complete the ‘«»-

qtieatious Churchill s. A. Sism- < 
eald the govemmeBt would lay on monnt i
the tablo 1 -

by Jr, N.
Seattle, tor .. ». 

1176,009.

-U. ,iiun. iito cnair-
^ 1ft. Mclntj-re appealed for or- 

• Mr. Campbell said he would 
^ permit such a 

M* teeth hy tl

pictures as painted by Oulda.
Allen hn. h«H Provide income for e^■en.-body,
Allan has had new seener. prepared and see that each (wrson earned his

vulo which would re- vwidore^iwre W ^
prove things, the state would have q«>l»’e atatutory forco m ordinalT' t w ' OOriett. ef-Mg
------------ ide income for e.-ervbodv. mannae. by ujtorm. of r ^ ““

amimioner. would be empow- j Half of this ttaiNr U trfbutotwte
. .........cne Play will., . ' ........ .. ...........------------------------------- mitigate treatment In the the wutm- ftoot «r

of F->lward raiiiphell die,, in the hos | N- presented in the mmoA, adequate o^ the^lethi'^cramb^'!'' d T^d”dl
V • „ . night as the resalt of fashion as previoue perf-.nnancee. »>e nocessarv to revise our views of ®*®°*“* third divisions. whose tniafn

end he challenged the bum.s received while playing with As another con^uonco of ‘f”’ ;ui'rwiness of human life. We character had been good.

for the piece and as fn- as 
: building will permit the play

Income. ' ““ •®® *
will politics would continued ^ mitigate treatment In

. ........^------ uums ri^HTiktru wtai
~ make \t ont«ti<1p the pri- fire in the stove.

AT MACDONALD’S
1 Kamloops Potatoee, i

I local poUtoea, per aack .
»«>: 1 Labrador Herring per doz. . 

lb., aack migar.............. ......... ............

.- »1.40 
1.90

Macdonald’s Cash Store

the tin-adth 
uw.-d by OuWa
of the play is 
slow. It is neceesaTv 
matlst to gather up all tbs threads 
of the story, so that iho movement 
of the piece may proceed. Once this 
is aocomplithed the story movee a- 
long amoothly and qub-xJv to Us 
tragic and heroic denounceim-nt. MIsn 
Felton will of course ts'.e the part 
of Cigarette. the little vivondiere. 
who grows Into the oiTe,.! U,na ev.-n 
of the readers of the

* ino opening Kwiing ot a great 
naiaraily a little ‘simply becau.se it wn 
wsorv for the dra- pi^-s time to look al

Watson’s “No. lO”

caiwas ahould find ourselvee committed to He said, further, that there would 
opening be on amelioration of e-mditlons in

ta:tel’''othr”::^ ^ the weanng of 
look after them.

the other hand we should leave liv- and cleaning of cells, 
ing many people whom we now kill.
We should have to get rid of all ___________ ♦___________
ideas of capital punishment .

It is right to kill a man who can- ‘ CHINESE OOVERNMENP.

prWag cedar, larch, hemlock, hag. 
aam and spruce. H. as antieipatoC
a railway to eoBStroeted ■ 
IMand. witli u oaEct m l

■B Other 7^ to the wearing of prison ptirbor. tha trmU of 11,^1. ~
• them. On ‘’’othee. cutting off the hair, bathing tion would mniBl* c, ii.ii
lid leave IK. and rle«nln„ e-11- tar MmA

(Continued on Page ; our)

nowLiNo Tf)rnNAxiE.vr.
■; Washington. D. C„ March 

The Prince Regent of China, a -cord triet. 
ing to official advices from Pekin, an obtloB ob

i edict reiterating in tions. the ptircb,

age back to the prairie* for a ____
*»«• of years.

M*««re. Britten aad Htzar hoM «b 
wen on the Island 93 eq«ar« wAtm 

10 - of timber fa the AlbeenI eaaai dfa.
In the seme erne they taw

has issued i

OLD SCOTCH WHISKY

From the strongest"t^a. tTeTrm"?
ulmt hu.s l,o,-n seen of Mias Felton 'be American bowling congress end- ‘‘‘“'’“tion that a constltutl.inal Gov- have also extensive hoKDBss toTJiffi- 
In previous bUU ttm part should suit Detroit men shooting e^Biftit and parliament shall l>e rp- fomta and OeMmn .nd h. - — - J

d the play ahould prove ena of the very low being below the mark that Lklnc^^^ *1 n^mhiliB. rrom Nteiierfon. this mominp eoyw

* ,thls evening. ♦ 'I

TTnllfnr. March 1A.-A 
K‘,from fStellerfon. this

demvaVh



. ------- .uiiuiaua irpm « fast
of llva day., two mining m« of tho 
Idltarod country, Robert W. Martin 
w»d PVaak Cotter, rtumbled along 
the uow-covered trail down tbo 
Strolntna river, two hundred and 
fifty milee from Seward, facing what 
Mcned certain death. Ihen they 
opportunely ,di*:overed ' a trapner'a 
cabin in which they found a hS^ 
Mck of flour and a wnall piece of 
Won. and this carried them through 
to a camp of the Ca* Creek Mining 
Company 200 miles from Seward, 
where they --------------- -

Con- locomotive rc-ache. Well

Struction - ““
_____ wiU be good going.' Martin, who ia an old-time musher

to Umtw week, that ‘o
•Wtim.t«un*ovell.^.ncr^l^;^'^,.^“ KuahokwlU to 

h to the iB 4*. ^wson airi^-ed here yesterday from
tunnel in «ie wert- seward. Cotter la well-kno^ .Jn

— - former crack blc^le

half-breed guide, Lowe 
guide ns to Seward.”

I «iid Martin. ”We were 86 daja cov 
«lng the 660 miles between Iditarod 
am* the coast. There were three 

jo# us besides the guide, namely Cot
ter. Wadda. the Japanese musher, 
and myself. Two hundred and sixty 
miles from Seward we ran out of 
grub and our guide took to the 
hills, deserting ns. He thought we 
were all In. For two day. we had 
only a small bit of hardtack and 
the dogs for five days went without 
food of any kind. Then, luckily, we
found a trapper's cabin in which-----
haK a sack of flour and a

piMkatoary
building camp, ml Inyii« STEAMER JOAN, MARCH 15 

Sown wwiHm. Good road, faive’ ri- . _
invqrad hnulhig ralln an.1 -riniwiit ^‘ortoa, J. H.

' oonrtnmtiot.. Timt, ^ ^ ^
" nlm^ tk Rae -hoj. tonnber Co.. B. Thmaka, iL. Manson

wtrtdSd^ u»^ h.. «m. X. R. Johnston A Co.'. R.

“ ........ ............... tim star _________ _

Zd _

%

New 

Spring
They needlno introduction to Nanaimo -They are th
best woman’s shoe produced in the world.-This is no M
is af«it acknowledged by its nearest compe^i 
different styles and leathers. We SpeoiaUy mention. ^

I*atent -

$5.60
Patent Pu^ 

$5.00 $4.00

S«n lliif Spec'al Exhibition of Bijh Ciass
\ri.r>hian— M... ___ Jjj JTT^JCj

Patent 
Blucher Bals 

$4.00

Tan Blucher 
Bal 

$4 00
Patent Oxfords. Inlaid 
with Black Ooze Top 

$5.00

Mischianza May Q een 
Voting Coupons with 
every 50 cent purchase

"m, haws ban givn , 
• «ftat that ths 13 «d!to th. tfhat that th. "l3 ndln ‘ win landon. Mar. 15- n«, Rrocklsahv 

trial stake, a haadicap of two sov-toaoMtad hy Jnly i.
to dot gtv. mneh 

^ •*ort. It la

Jto wash alm^gwtth al.' nml The at liaoohi to, 
«r«»njat, wHh Inttilaa. Ooa 

*?• *■ *^ Wdgn aad two tan- Ruwera third.

_Pffm*leal trial stai.:...................................... .........

______ _ with 100 aovwedgna
• swwwTw, wwi. lor thnayaar-olds and np* 
la ufgfag warda. dtetaan ftv. furlonga. run 

>—L 11,0 at linoohi today, waa won hy Cor-
with iBttii.. ____ __________

« aacK ox Hour and a smell | _____________

-OO"! 60i
«„^‘r“"icud

tr ^
rsi.tp^.rr“r.:r:
n wm he M, great help to proepec- 
tore anH ___

SPENCER’S
M. Welch, City.
T. B. Loville, Cumberland.
E. A. Wei.se, ; I. Minn. C o'min u nica titt

Pour SAVINGS Bank 

0|^ii For iDeposits
0®^ The Aoqormt, ahd $10 Monthly 

a City Building Lot f-

^ z rEr-HZ i
G. f_____* ®

• wa» Mju nunerv ana 
. pita. Into the country. There ought 5^' d‘ "'"n'prg.

*■#. A. nc?i.so» Minneapolis Mi 
Oeo. Buck, Little Rock. Ark.

_______ , KxJilor of the fYee rrsM.
AT THE_mN„sOH. |

A. R. John-son. Comox. repreeontation of a sermon a tL
^ " Cloutier and wife. Imncans. “ ‘^‘‘urch and his subenjiat^

rphy, San Francisco. , P*‘o'okcd attack upon ChiMMk
calls for an a|)ology from am

me
I The Lumsden

Inquiry
OrmWA. Mar. 16*-Former Chief 

^ineer Luim.den, of tho National 
Itoawwotiiiental RaUwav Comtnfa- 
Mon. waa on the stand aiain today 
nt the inquiry into the liiargea 
«v«;^flcatIon mjainst 
fa dlatrlcta B and P. Lomwlen told 
of hia making the estimate, of cost 
of the transcontinen'al, *hlch, he 
•****» "• eompUed froui engineer’s
'•porta, iha urst eatimatas war. 
^ on preliminary lines, but the 
^ location Of the road and level
led quantitlee of excavation 
ttrely different from the

rancisco.
Uminstor.

Wjiui
Ought To Pay

.,“1 111® per Year
, BuyNow at

B2.000,000.00 

Beople-Oreat Wealtt-Ooal-

or drop us^ » >»tal ahd our Representative wiU dOL

_ tiuugm were mede even af-
I ter the 5ttal location.
I Mr. Imnaden admitted that , ne 
I had control of all matters connected
I With claarifleatloB.

At The Hotels
AT THE WILSON.

J. M. Shields. Victoria.
P. L. Good, Nanooae Bay 

’L. McFadden. South Wellington.
B, Butler. S. Wellington.
F. J. Hall, Victoria.
T. E. Lewla, Vancouver.
Geo. Robson, Vancouvtn- 
Seth Godfrey. Vancouvt’

He^ Lye. s. F. 1915.
A. E. Ijyf, and wife, Va 
o. O. — — - -

r. 1915

J. Humber, Victoria.

laiuntgiiiD
‘ to>W«jMas.Nel«>n-Van«mver 

■ ..5*^.BVBMWas I
L™*®®’ : r - Windsor Hotel Block

—-
Upon purel- secular ______ _

Because it is a trechwow let to- 
>'ards the faith he wss pisliwdte t« 

profeas-while leaving the Ottolka 
church Mr. Skinner ought ortoat 
to apologize for bis maiuw of«« 
so. To bite tnc band Uat M kto 
is not considered decent.

If his utturancce had cam Hm 
an outsider they wquld bm <iU 
for no notice, but coming ftw s 
member of the church, he dwiMp 
forced to apologize ones to fay 
profeeeional Christian man ia XM 
mo of whatever denominaliOB. Mi 
to every woman and thrice to mg 
child against the last of whoi. gh 
the greatest offence and tor vtkfci 
special condemnation is mentioarih 
the Book in which Mr. Skimw m 
not believe. ^

^8BURG. Mar. 15.- Ha„, k. col' cTToan 5
naw was cited to appear before the ‘toy®* Bui .xhere can be no poedNI 

alt t.oiirt nc —T. excuse for his public attack ap"

'nnc<_.

p. Giles, Vancouver.

T. Miller, Edmonton.
W. G. Grant, Toronto.
T. Barrie. Victoria 
J. ^urie, Toronto, 
n «• Victoria,
n. M. Win.slow. VictOB*, 
T J. Hicharxls. Victoria. 
O. G. Fraser. Victoria.
E. Schubert, Union Bay

Thaw’s Attor
ney Still After 

His Fees

-------- w akjyenr omore
Unltwl SUtas Circuit t.oiirt of-----------— A.UTIUII ..Oiirt Of ap- lor ms public alt
Penia in Philadelphia. April 18, by »o n>»ny Peopl# in
Judge Orr in the United Jt«tes dls- dear.
trirt court today. The opi,. ^.^blishes from tto

t iamanee utterances of Dr. this or ProhOT 
by Judge toat have exactly as much wrigfct» 

Ueason, a Skinner’s own opinion on to 
n.i_ . eubject and bear much the smw ^

A— sL.___ •_>. A .AZ ________tt—

-----
Tho citation foUowed the I 

f — *“*------ on Mar. 8 I^------------- o oyjui
rsotralnlng John B. Oleamn. . —---------------------- ^----------------- ----

HOW York attorney, fonntrly conn- ■«*»Ject and bear much the sum t 
•el for Ttaw, from further proceed- Vo the opinion of the really |« 
too to Gleooon’a auit to collect al- “*® ““‘1 thinkers from Olmktm 
togwl fees due him, 51eJ. in the dlo- tou=k to the aposllee, as Mr.. SR 
trict court aouthem ditioion of Vow ’ '‘“to wooden oflke to

.bo granting' of Buckingham,j)ak«
imav Wrilan,. —^ »ral«Youra truly, 

C. do A i

York stats. Upon -.bo granting of 
tho Injunouoii. Attomer WUoon ro- 
preaenting Attorney Oleooun. asked 
for a rovldw of the caoe before the 

of appeals, -me petition was 
aUowed today and TMvw wa. cited winchooter Kr Mkr tt^lto 

•ppeor to PhlUdelph a dorlng th. - 
—rt month. Prom.'n«t attorneys
fake the citation to moan that Har- Kentucky. laAaad hao* , 
ly Thaw wfll not have to appear In !
P«rson.bm may bo ropnoeated by -----------------------------------------------

Could Hot 
Alone

Die

FUer. Idaho, March 15.- Becauoo 
M he explained In a written con- 
f^on. he could not sleep regularly 
»~t -os deopondent, Telford IMeonl 

y^terday. morning brutally 
the skulls of his wife and 

two daughters, carried hto valuableo

thei thwe“^d^e^-2*l.**'^ ***1 
end theTrttumed 
mt fire, first cutting n 
in several places.

Neighbors discovered the fire a 
tow hours lotor, but aU efforts to 
•ave the bouse failed. Rj his con
fession, which was left with his 
nnw. Theonl said that be could 
not bear the thoughts of leaving

•» unKnuor aiM leix 
■CMcd to the coroner, 
Md to bis house and 
tthig his own throat

fiiarrhN
Them ia no need of 
aaiy to take a few doMi of .

Gban)i$0rlalii’s. 
Coiic, Sl^ic^sra Mi 
Dfarr!:92 P.omeof

In tOf, In mow esses 
sulBcient. It never falls

for childrm sndk»to.»;& 
of isving the iirmotmmard^the Uvssef 
eech year. -

In ia world'a htofosy » 
haa ever met with gis*t«

mce nm-Fin ca»



h*v# In our yorda.
by'^U^d’"^ ’•M't out-

rfd* D,B't b« ./raid to co.o. 
In u>d pl«» your mon .titte*! 
eye on the etock o* buUduu

lf« no trouble to grive yn. 
jin esUiuuLM jf you" Inter ' ouUd

Ladysmith Lumber
^ompaiiy. L?tntted

S^>PE,T
BttlJAHD OHAacWOiiSHlP. iABB ATXBLU

Rce»ooo..o<x«co.

RED FIR LUMBER CO. I
Mk.. Min.. ..a •wrr“^a.. __________________ .? »SlL_

s:'£?r '“Si'^ PmetloiUVy tolled -rlth rt^ JSMI bt#o« 1««
^ J*™**!** work /or tbeir 400 Acre canb mad tha tebt fua bav.

B.tc« at OixAertf. HaU to- got .oia « him. JTor rtx 
nwn-ow night, mid both my they Ab. hn. brnn _______ »ott_____

UlcmD
0«c. MU.., end Kmtory: a^d^^ ^

a.sriinfnjsxfj.-sss!

rxaHT KNANIn'K.

Ordene promptly attmded to. 
SetlefactioD Ov

Spmklag of the Golden Gate, the
:•: *“■• IS.-Whai Uw n^auntranmtothearen. Whenj«l
^ on the «« nad Johnmn Agfat will beaome

? the .Derby of 1911. th.-re may be l*'t d*«r kaowe that the heavlea
0 niany them who wlU cheer for a Ca- »*U «Kht for flOl.OOO. Oa too of
1 aadimivlctory. m the Iik of eo- U»t bulgia*-----------------------

K>00<haoc.oo.>o -.ooooooi:

0«»» na a Trial
T. A. SKITH. Mar

<W«WKR>OOOOt>«¥i 7

-----------«» uie iiai or ea- —•> ««**guig pone me lean that
for the race appear* . colt by 'hWilda aeate win retaU at »100 ar 

^ “• 1. the price mlvertlmd.
Q« AppeUe. Seek. but oa all aoepldoas oomeiona like

ftlim me^^aaM.Y.^A_.___ ___laa

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB VOaSB
<3mpel St., aert JOo^ m 

We have the A«nate lor tte
FAIBBANKB.K(»8K.

na^pMi. »

IL C. YOUNC
.Oonbaotor^ Bud ^

A Eniinatai Fonl|M

Uapalr and Genwal 
Work Promptly Attemtod toc

SiStos4e
w2:;^'

Aj. UDtfit

mPAmwaaam

R. Ji WENBORai

OARDEN, FIELD i FLOWER

SEEDS
tty and purity oa arriral. The beet oniv ** ^ ^****
eottemera. C.talofue free. oaly la good eneugh /

After

Addreee :

It J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.C
7 8010 WeetmiaateiF R««id

!• the wlah of king. a„d ------------------------------------ -------------- „ ..
to win the blue ribbo-i . f the turf. »1.000 eeefa oa the day of Urn- Ug 
nportemen of all the couulriee of the “*!*•
world have eu<di aa aiubltlon at ^ moving plcturea wlU provMto a 
heart; some of them hi;e aucoeedbd. Xortune in tbemadvee, wb'lt the poe- 
bat the greater number—^ far great- «*blUtlee offered In aidieei.'uent 
«■ number, maiiy of whou: have ex- tried work offer ^Mwtggrta-
pended their eotire fonunee wfth ble fortuae.
succeee In view—have faiietn “Ihe ealary of the preeidnt ol the

Mr. Dale win. ea stated, be the State, is a piking sum eom-
first resident of Canada to try luck Pared with what wiU <-hange «»>—«» 
for the prize, and from one eod of ®“ the day of the dght. In romd 
the Dominion to the other he will 8«aree It is anppoaed . luiUion dol- 
have the wen wiahea of hit feUow Ura wUl be wagered, 
colonials. Though men cf ndUlona haa taken five year* to get the 
have “------------- --- ----------...

Tune Table
J^“bar 13.

THAWS UBAVX HAMAQIO.

SOCIETY NOTES.

B No. a. AJ-.

-------- -------- w<Blca IU» leUOW " Will U9 WVgWQe A

mlala. Though men cf ndUlons » haa taken five year* to get the LKAVX HANAWO.
B failed it may not he so with »*a together, but thla fact la over- __ J"—T
man from the wwit. Win or "hallowed when we look at the frrni-__ _ —' .IvTIt*^ Satwdayt

lose, however, the entry will he a **«» finance feature. pja,^^^ “ ** ***
great advertlsempnt for the Domln- . -------------- 0* Moadapa, Wedbadan aaB JM.
«on. BALDWIN AND HYlttafD DRAW, daya at SOU a.m.. otl.

I tiOOOH. No. a. AJ‘. A. fi. I O.O.P.! -meta to
M.--lhe ragnli- ootnmunl-
totlona of the above ludge o'eleek from Mar
■I* held at the Maaoo^ viatctog omo^
Hail. Commercial Straet, *° ettend. New

and HYmarn draw, daya «t soa ai[nS."^

Hail. Commercial o
Imo. on the Arct ...■

tan » *“ ••
p. *. By order W. M

JOSKPH M. BROWN. Sae.

»*X0 LODwa. Ho. IB.
M. The regnle

A.r. * A

caUon of the above ledge 
will be held at the Maaoa- 
Ic Hall on the third Tuee- 
uay of each month. By or
der of W M. C. P. Low. 
Secretary.

A^.—i'.ourt Mhtwwoud mocto ir 
Si Perwivr.v iIhII. Bastion Street 
• toflrM and third Mon.L.y of ee.,

■ nail. Bastion Strert, ev-

Kanaaa City, Mar. 15.-Matty Bal- 
JOHNSON’S 'TRIAL. Boston and Dick Hylaad. of

■ ^------ San Pranclaco, lact night fought 10- _
York. Mar. 15.- March 38rd rounds to a draw. In the f;mrth *

thaws ABRIVR, VAVADia

*»
NOnCE.

w «o«. jmr. in.- March 2Srd rounds to a draw. In the fourth _____ „
nggreeaive and land-

Jack Johnson, the negro pugiUet, ed three head punches, opening a cut **“*•
on a dwge of assault in the sec- over Baldwtn'a eye. Tht, fight waa L. D. CHETHAM.
oad degree. Counsel for the negro tame throughout. Blstrlct ~

tK» Ouwaw

xm j5g*La

V. e<*«u<v ID ua sec- over Baldwtn'a eye. Tht, fight
-------- „ Counsel for the negro tame throughout.

o' th. wrtais of with District Attorney *-----------------♦-----------------

As ____
--------- — ACI that .11 o» DUBineae tne case
credltare of ths Uttowsed are "'0“ld not be reached untf Mav As —.. ..

before Uie a*t* da^^ •( this would interfere with the ^ht- 
icula

V;,. ^ ‘'•y •' Interfere with the f

thi-r -edUt: Jl?.ly““r.rj::i‘To‘”thi
uadersigaed. Beliritor trim__ court of general seaelcns agreed

general TEAMQiw 
FHOHPT ATnomov.

«aii. Bastion Street, ev------ --.o n.
JWtemaU Friday, from July 16 _ ALEXIS mar'
RM^itt. Secretary. 100« Gevarament si., Victarfa

notice.
No- 4. :ialghta ol 

3^ .'Ocvte .vary ''^leeday In lb.
«•«*»• HaU. Hojoamlng Eosghu 
jHawdtally invited to attand. Paul 

ol B. A 8.
^ ■*— -x»*xt4 uiie nexY. am

tELUNOTO.V iROVE. No 4. t *"0"^ for the
^0. D.. m«t. to ih. wJ^mmi-.|.?°_‘° “PP'-y

u^araip^ Balirtto7‘^‘fi- willtom general aeaaicns agreed
-dward I^lrrt. Fre.lwick Oharlce ndvancemant. Johnstn ia

o<“L®a..:reaf^^;.‘5"au';^' 1“ "t- No beUer known or popular fam,
"ooB iadebtad to the aaid itatle^ tacking a diminutive black in an '''• rern.<v has ever been compounded 
r««iuired to pay mich indebtedncee to “P-t«wn saloon. k^" T,!].” ^"'‘“5 P“*

nndarelgawl forthwith Date -------------- u eucceaa baa been
-------- • phenomenal-due to the fact that it

alwaya cures.
•No one could got roe to go to
li at night unless I was sure we -*-*-*-A-axx.XVA

- «. to« ,»^ *ra
right arm and iMfag •%-.

TOT WAMT VOO «R 
OOALv BWO DP S-1-1

;* V-. . forthwith. Dat
at Metoria. this I8th day of Fr 
■unry. A. I) , ’<' ■

Alexis MARTI.

1,000.000 Bottles

)
KETCHE3L TO BOX I..t VOP()RD.

15 —Stanley be«i at night 
uiriord were hod Nerviline

-------- ------------ ---- BDR0H3KM

Wm. McKjj .r;.ey ~
OW'D nr nnmilttw 9^^^ u w a^w . a iTM. XI.

land act.

Fhiladelfihia, 
Ketchel and

Mot.
Sam Leii-riord were

NoUco iB hereby given that 
tend at the next aitti I in

e in 
Wei,

i... iuf ooni will oe lor o rounds was taken bill^ w 
eforo the National Athletic Club at “b'di .sffected his

A. H. MEAKIN
Memls to appu;

■ meets in tn# Woodman'B 
^lAdyBmith, eveiy altemato

ting of the .. 
City of Nanai 

i.sfer

catch weights.

*t ;:30 p.m., c_______
lWi>S. VUitlng bretb- 

«■ Browntie invited tr attand. 
'• A. Wa. BaKar. See.

license I noW hold"to"Mll linu 
retail at the Grand Hotel. Cl

the ZBYSZCO VS. AIVOMOUT.

J^lowa' H^.

alternate Thura- 
y. Wilcox. Bor.

regular mBetliu;.
In 1^^ Encampment. No. 4. win '
.» '» tb" Odd reltowp- Hall of

altemefc “

Ni^:;im‘o.\^,.^tro“nriu^S Chicago. Mar. 15.-.tiin Zb,«co. 
block fourtem (14) from Pausche to Eole, and YussefI Mahmout. the

”* *?; • 'Turk, will meet hero the latter part ASd like his" it

rr”i,.r - «■ ^
LJ. 1

Dated 
of Jsnu

.shoulder. It i

Cured “ 'o
helpless

^ Years 
"^ibeu ma

oism

8 right arm 
so sore and “S5 ’

January. i. D.. 191 
PRANK I

Jf)HN PA
DOUMi

vuscni
lONT.

land act.
Form of Notice^

Nanaimo lAod District. 
Dietrlct of Coast.

Taka notice that Mrs. Jennie Todd

Oomwencieg ata puto nlantA m

a<srksd B.N. eenwr; »■-—rTorifc^ 
— ___ _________________ _ low water nrork; tteiMeioaid mM

The Seoteh Bakepy
Meat Pies and ««*_»>-«««.

............ Cream Pufts
. puree of »4,000. Tlie battle will and am pleased to write __ ^

clear away the mwl lie which has '«“rth iKiUle curedi ’ NVerV SatUTdaV

tmToc "^rrr -^-r* aUmmiS Weddin,? Cakes a Specif litFtor a chance at Frank Ccich ns all 'o ^he family and found 'NervlUne' ' ^ a OpCCV Jty
l..: <1_______ _________ .. . . .. t.» •K.. «r_. . .. . . _________ ________

I rtiia Ol

cure of James 
Everett, and ...v 
sure that when Ner-
viline cured a cone 

rould
----- ----------- ua Buu-cn cure r

28. in a finish wrestling match for -^rth _____ _____ _ ,
a purse of »4,000. Tlie battle will H«<*ilo. and am pleased to write

—,r e8«so4r<ufu. 1 gxn a doUa 
h of Nerviline, five bottles.

PnUd Feb. 18th, Ifio.

For* Vo 11. 
lamb act.

fer . .V,...,. ------- -- “““* iigniness and other minor ailments VVefUllDlJ UskeS A Sn««ir . Fc« of Notice.
for a chance at Frank (,cich as all family and found 'NervlUne' ! ^ * OpCCIf Jty Nanaimo TmuiJ DtoMat.

be the '.Sick Man’s Friend •' JEROME WQLROir Diatriet of Talai.d.EROMEWREOM.

Intends to apply lor i 
lense the f " '

---------------ns an ................................................ c..u lounn .-ve,
but these two have been rilmlnated. f-riend,
cjotcb h.. u., '•

•lend." 
useful

illevlate pain and "during™ UhT^ick! i

OAN.VDIAN IS SECOND.

!^. I
are ii^ttr..

of V.„,U:r. B“^:.'^oru‘paTiom Har. 15.-AU indoor k nX" OnV
houaewifo. intends to apply for per- records were broken by Ous LJUng- -.1_____ 1—larriaTc Tucwlny C**ni Iiouaewiio. intends to apply for ner- 

rovenii... o,,.., des“ri?ed'la^

Refuse anything oilered you instead 
of Nerviline. which is sold: Large
2.-.C., bottles of five for 61.00, By 

dealers nr the Catarrhozone Co .

^ M., Crnwfiiro 

Na«

WHEN YOU WANT A PROMPT 
ANE REUAnUI.

Express or Dra3rman
Pbnne 356 or 46.

inarked B. W.E. eorher; thws 70 
ebams In a S.E. direction thsMS 30 
^ ?4^E.w, di^

poetplaated on

easterljr 70 
mod sortfea 

\Hioo i

■4^. mtu9 worKwnt of
•MB In the Odd Krilowi ‘

*”• *“<' «« ol each month at 7:S0 n.m

irl“£££■£, M. ..
let) at the orthh-weat corner of liar- thne for 30 mUe. wa. 1 50 M P*' 8^ BS^‘“rou7hu^ ^ ^6 chai^ _
ry Todd a purchn.se claim, and mark- wn ami IlarUord railwuy. jumped «**^«re of our buslneas. westerly 70 chains; thence »ou»-
ed. Mrs. .lenuio J odd-, S. W. corner the track at Pvyows.c ne7t^ ^ «« «««» 'or promptness and re-“»««' o' coniietoieroewr
thttnen north 80 chains,, thence Ast l ->. .’36 1-5, made by .li„i Crowlev. ,. .. ‘ . < HENBY BDRCBELL,
80 riiains. thence south SO <hain.s, of Ireland. Paul Acooft the tana- O'* afternoon. UabUlty and you wiU be convinced' , . Name ofAwIJcdat.
thdnco wist 80 Chains to point of nmahi-r* .-end! To TlTSoJ^ ' ““ ““»• I

'"”°n“ REX COOPER, PROP.

ence 70 chains E.W. <L 
a 40 chains W., att al-

n:s. IKWTF TOPn with Perry Sellon of ror..nt!?tnn’r[l’ I:®®"

OFA-SOF
-----j in Od<l

----- almo. on ?h«

les.s.
jn:R. IKWTF TOPn

rharli-8 CroH-hurst. .\gent 
Pate. .Iiinunry 28, 1910.

NOT! OF..

----------------. --------------- • iiiuiL'y iiJiril.

vith Perry Sellon of Tor..nto fourth, 
l lwre were eight starters

Viim-ONver. March 15—'The fact 
That it was n sai ril.-ge to have his

rt, ,b. ................... .h..
held (ho amateur lighlwrght .hum- .sibgh the right
fiirmshin tn fit«A ..b u____.... .I.vlwt . I. vlit..,.. .os

McVeigh wins at i risco.

HINDOO USED AXE.

i/i v-vuswri- M rw ----- *• '• * W‘ IV Jtl

Milltw, W -------- held (ho amateur lightw-cht
Ibw.. 3«rs Notice is hereby given (hat at (he f,i„„,hip in the northwest and who .ir.hnson', „„.l he was finrt

—~ ...-J- rbn£:fr;rM-r,,-r,:iS'a^jI,irensing ( omnn.s.sion. : s lor th- ComB last winter agax.St Ixiuie |i. .. curt vi-^tenluv 
- City of .Nanaimo. for the I ran-fer I om- and Uusco T ,vl.r nopenrei tlic ’ a'term.on of Wednesday

Bennett. Secretary. B^l^lIntTmu^MoTaJs “ nT "Ix-rou.td bout in '*">• “ ‘l'‘»rr. l started between
th^ilsoB Hotel In the City of Na- *1^7 hr"" ^mill.r

k t with Nelson and undoubted ... '

"»llam Bennett, Secretary.

s*»nn>ere,-, • . I-odg* roonT.
*• nfetC' Nanaimo Pneth. „ n. c..

null nijiiii will pronnniv 
the loss of that iiumlsjr.

: Beanty In Flowefs
‘ Is Worth Twice as Much 
in Winter as in Summer

Wo have some beantUnl sped 
of Araleas and Olnerarina la ftOl 

Bloom.

Corns a^ see them.

Funeral 'dwrgn^ a ■'specUlty.:^

w. Newberrr, Florist

Form No. IL 
LANT) ACT. ^

Form of Nottw.
Land District.ouaunu xabu gasini

District of Islands.. 
TAKE Notice that Arthur 
of Thetis Island, occupation rsne 
Intends to apply for periuisslafi 
lease the foiio-<"- aiL-(K»a i—j 

Commencin 
the shore <

e louuwiag aesenoea itun:— 
Boeing «t a post planUtt oa 
e of Thetis Island on Rw W. 

oo Ol Preedy Hal-hour markid H. 
—E. (»>mer; thenes 70 chaina |n a 
N.W. direction along high Water 
mark; thence S. W. to low .water 
mark.thence south ewaterly 70 Riaina 
along low water mark; thence worth

ABTHUB HUST;
• W.Newbenr. nonet



Five Acres and Nice House
lABd All cleared and' fenced, 

lii rooms, born aad other outho 
'tnm the centre of the city.

Good orchard aiid gard«>. House 
isee. Leee than 30 minutee walk

Price $3000 Terms or $2800 Oash
Nanaiino Development Co., Ltd.

OontBiercial Block

Naaaimo Free r’ &s c*icui.to t«;

WEDNESDAY, IfXRCH Ig, IDIO.

PASTOB masiNQ.

New York, March 16.—The hve
elders of the Church of the Kedocme« 
a fa-Hhionable ITeobjterian church in 
Ihkterson, N. J.; oro hunting for 
their pastor, the Bin-, n. CW.cltf 
.Jones, who it was leariMvt today 
had been missing for five weeks. 
When the news of

MONSIWV Tr:.\ i- i ut w un- 
DKU TIIPr:K |h:.,....;ST COLOB- 

lil) LABKI.S. lit.I. fitK,. nUOWN 
50c.: and CHKKN.

his disapj.xjarnncflf 
ras brought - 

that his wife had filed suit for

■ (HkAabUshed 1874.) 
sKnatS BBoiT proprtotora. 

ttfe CwM^efvhajal TPh« 
aLHMflBIPTlON BAtBSi

, j in the
tfiaer d«»wii of tlie sMuwalka to tbs 

exWt of a third of the cost i 
the old systam. ff they can 
this there wUl be no ground 

1-7 complaint for anv person. '
^ There remains the minor question 
of the rate ^t ahaU he levied

' A.i;«rv sac ner'mhnU. conf«»,th«t in

Adrartieing ratee on •

hardsh:p that 
ler lot should have 

to pay three timea as much as
aive ol dty). alongei.io him. As
lum. matter of fact none of Jie

t so far as to deay this. Their
[* BY lAW. ▼lew Was that It i

make an arrangement ehlob wovid 
dkdtfwaaic by*law he aatiafactory to aU parUee. and

. --------------------------------1 bi the emmeU which therefore would not land
.. a* Jis meeting Monday evening and couneU in difficulties. We think the 

.i f , amm Its third reading, is provok- matter ought to be possible of sd- 
• good o» comment in Juatment. and It can yet be ohahged.

agm. aad. as aspected. isatmet- hVn- the other we can only express
B|W with MOW criticism. The nmin ^he conviction that the new by-law 
■MM of ohiecUon is Uiat tbs city wiU not lemeo the applicatioa

startad to bear a third emnent sidewalks. We are fully a- 
Mf ^ka- aoot of patting down these ware that tautlon is already heavy 

DOW in that the aewera^ wlU Involve

by-law
I atop It. Now expense upon the rat
places the whole But In the ease of this new______

iks on the owners bJ^Uw we do not think that It wlU 
«r Oa propeKiee which are bene6t- aiv
ML The ease tberetore staads thw the cost to property owners, and 
ffi dartaia nsmbfr of cilUeas have Provision is made for an additional 

by the «*• to which to meet It.
of cmly tivo tntoda of the —------ *

u--,...u.. Bernard Shaw

whole eoah of his own.

•-U to <b. btoldito

r.

Has Strange 
.9%eories

vorce in Montreal Que. It Is said 
that two young women, well.known 
in PWlerson society are involved. 
Kev. .Tones went to Paterson four 
j-ears ago from Erie, Pn. He was 
married hhortly before he went to 
Mftterson and for two years the. 
young pastor nod his .wibv lived np-. 
parentTy to happiness. Ttam Mr. - 
Jonoa went to Europe for a vaca- 
tion «d Mrs. Jones remained be
hind. Shortly hftei- his* return hie 
wi^ left Patws^ and joined

a
f V. i~t5»ft-r_(iOl.E AOEN-r

Montreal.

Toronto. March 16.—Thirteen hum" 
drrtd Bottlers left Union statiod. 
j-oeterday for western Canaan: it is 
estimated that wnce„the first of th«i 
month 5000 have gone" west. i

a Coluir.bia
Records

'Ten-Inch Double Disc.

Price 85a
A 788

"SlNOtNO BIRD.” duet by 
Bhrr and Stanley, orchestra 
accompaniment, eclipses all In- 
dUn songe. '*

lUNA 1NTERMB>^. 
ijed bv Caamo Ore! 
f gracefulneaa and i

A 790.
• HE'S A -CCKLiLEOE BOY.’ 
Southe's famous tenor eolo. a 
mueical character of the ”mol- 
l.vcoddle’’ type. A record you'll

■kably comical 
character song by

■r e« tide potot of Vtow.
be trusted to go about in socie- 

without tojurliig others, but a

•**- -* be allowed to commit a
««mber of crime. Juet .. l« 

* owMd uaiMer of allowed to have a certain 
puy t*s» to ID0«M the'ffickneaDD. *«mbe.

toetm—t. In that case why 

hw M pMdfc .ta M of MDh my

•ad • depe

e#lhe propMr 'wWdi

«o a woman and tell him he* 
f-rty her. The nam nd^rt object 

I a Iwd temper, aad I be 
1 not wish to Uve with

«>>• W K toto

toJa'o

TiM^-i I ■ ^ bm, WfrtMsk▼towpolut U eoa-|ttaat cramtog her tempm with yw

JesMihoMt hnve 'ieioa tjy which womeo^^beeSSi
h» peq^ foP Soltii's rtMmik,! without having to Hve ^
U not be Mibihn atop Brown ““

f;^ d#>»la,ae from the a^-

SSSf' —■■

^BTSUL, '■OBY COMB. ,

O^. mr. to
aiMeMtamltota Ml oo 

» AlbMa. wen on Urn Om 
^ I. tim MtoMM mad. by 
*^. **^**“ «»«* of a pMfty me- 

te CUgnty today.
asa becoiclag fnatle 

. ^_nm of the eaaUa«ya 
teM eh«q» aad la mm aelgli.

it woMd apoem-that «v 
•y CM to «HMag to Alberta." k 

byAaarl

' t^ialt. lEkrch 16.—E. Lavoie'nkln

■ ^ ... —-.SKl-..

S '
Roberta.

A 789.
OOME AFTER BREAKFAST 

(Bring your lunch and leave 
before'supper time.) A rich 
dialect song-by Collins about 
Old Jasper Green, deacon of a 
dnirch to S. Carolina.
''SADIE SALOME. GO HOME 
an amuaing travesty on the 
Salome donee craae; very cat
chy. * • i.

A 795.
'YANKEE - CHABBO.' (0M» 
Walk), played'.Aby Drmoon'p 
Band.
"Emperador." (Mardr) Two 
new Mexican band oecordinga. 
''Yankee-Charro” and Ehnper- 
ador” are both fine .examplea 
of masterly orchestration.

A 797
'tqOO LOU,” Colllna and Har- 
lin have outdone their best ef
forts to thlg characteristic 
dnet.
rtCASBY'S BJBTHDAY PAB- i 
TY,”. a big bH; an original > 
•ketch by Rochester. , ^

A 798 ■ i
•fSINO ME A SONG OF THE * ? 
SOUTH." quartette male vole- , . 
es. patriotic and Intensely- me- - ; 
lodious. ; ?
" THE ARTHlLEailST'S j 
OATH." OMumbia quartette.

lakes’ fBPilsfccp$ #rg foBis. lit

Opening Tomorrow
Our New Dress 

Making: Parlors
Madame C. H. Bishop, Modiste

Armstrong & Chiswell
Telephone 256. Opposite .f«8. Hirst

TIN ! TIN !! TIN III
You’ll Qet Another Industry Here

If you buy Pacific Tin Mining and toMttog Co's Shana. A 
Limited number of ONE DOLLAR SHARES are being sold at 
35 cr Fully Paid Up and Non-Aeaeuable. For fuU

T. HODGSON, • - - AGENT

beat

YOR SALE-Jerm, ms 
next month.
Bicycle »35.. Asrtv J 
Five Acre Lots.

WANTBD-A Girl
ply J. H. Good fc

• . ^:‘4KKlnH>^0^><H:K<^000JC

We.Bat To Live

. fuU of mil
itary apWi.

Heh dance, played by Mexico 
Police Band.
"CLUB VERDE," (WalU) sin
gularly Mwrmtog; played by 
OascoB'B bhnd.

^ ; A 791 
*mKE ME OUT FOR A JOY 
BUJE.” S<

FRAIDy

A 793
'DAISIES WON’T 'TELU' 

genutoe, popqlar eong-hlt by 
Clough, even bettor than his 
"(Md Grey Bonnet."

. A 798 
"SWEET SPIRIT HEAR KY 
PRAl'ER." Mrs. Holt’s beau
tiful contralto a>lo.
"THE BOSARy," on. of the 
world's immortal souga, bemi- 
Utully reoderad by lOM TUiot-

A 794
THE SWISS BOY," comet 

duet by Buono and Rapuana, 
MtceptJonaJly attractiveT^^ 
'THE HUMMING BIRD " 

^Ik^ piccolo «>lo
actotillattog

Ml
and you will eat longer and 
live longer if you .ai h.ga 
grade, DolriUwim hreal audh 
as is baked at BaBee*. Wa
use the bem grad, of flour end 
our bivada are baked hi, the 
beet proceas ta imrare tha high 
est nutrittoa. Per grwi^ 
efalldren there to nothtog like 
Aood^read such os to baked at

H BAKES

tor SALE--Oaaars (<|^

«a8ary“^^vemw2?* ^ * 
100 aec.. B.R Lm 
filter, plataa.,3ea 
son. New Castle 1

lost -Sunday. 1 
this office. '

HIH SALE-A tow to,_ 
upwards. HatoMlj

FOR SAIAS^-to Mltoh, 
160 acrea. 15 cletfM. flalh 
orchard. Runnlag aitcwtoi 
bar. f5350.v-4LI»to4
$1,000 »!arly. totol T p 

liOST^ dk
"Swmi' Vhwtato Id. .. 
Plaese return to tUi cffia

ixSTsALB-LIgbt _
George Sirttw^ fhe imS

WANTED-Boartaw st tto M 
Boarding Houea |MMW» 
or $1.00 a day. KM

WANTED— A mas to ewt • J 
farm. Apply "B" fta »

WANTED-A boy to Wtoli
ly atBatkifto
7 o^doto. KB

If CAL OfTUN^i^i^ 
tUCrU OFFiCtR^ ® A.VIIIVLK« c^0«n.,o«>. Boyer. B. SkfaMT. a.

Secretary -W. H. Hanvon.
Stark.

I. Rothery, O.

WANTED-Boantom e» W*** 
lag bouM. AM eoaiwSb* 
mtoare. Prbtoaax sW*-.^

LOST-In the Opwd 
mtok fur. three Mile « '
Finder ptoam ret$r* fe

Repreaeotatlvea of the lf«al lodgea 
annual meebtog -f the local r. tv of T. mid I.O.O.T.. Mrs. 

IWMh of the LoMl Optbro Idague ^
waa held Umt night In St. Andrew's i^. 
toeture rootn, Mr. Alex. Warwick pra

WANTED.-dn add 
Apply Box 658.

THE POFULAPJTY OF LBTH- 
BBIDOE,

It to s tog how many Nonal-
ke aotlee that 2^

Hm Bav. Or. Spencer woe present, 
and deUveral an addnaa on "Tha
^ Polkv of Local Option mo pfKiple have intimate knowledge

The MSakar Aerlared tha regarding the city of Lethbridge.
«»w UeehM bfll paswxi b* th Mr. AUen. Manager of the Allen 

was oa fan- Players spent several weeks there, 
provaaent on the old law. although lost fall, and eaya: "It to a fine
of couTM. It did aot aaiJsfy ttw re- city, businsH to booming and its fu- 
«torementa of their kevue- The tore promises to be great."
!*•«««. be atoo Mated, bed applied Mr. George A. Gordon, of Vancou- 
to tkn Dondnioa gortnmmt tor ▼«•, weU-known on tha Island for 

to the Oonadiaa bia many enterprisea, called last 
■Bmptounoe Art as would eiak* it toght. He has been familiar, with 
applicable to provincial conditions, the growth of aH the country, east 
They had received a reply trom tte ^be Rockies, for the past twenty 
Mtototor of Justice .\ylmwortli. to
•fctoh be prondMd to giv. the mat- -P^ktag of Lethbridge he said:, 
tar hto early eonektoration What ^ bound to |

IaST ^ “ »• O"* the beat, and the ____

wto would Invert tnunlolpallitoa all over the Prairie Provlncee. the beet to ^
LhthbrWge has ertahitobed her- Bard and Buff

Mtoorkas,. SUver

of Knight's Ihtot sad 
ry Todd's. 8. «•
north 80 ckak-. «■ 
ekaiia «hew« ««t80 
south to potot of 
tala tog $40 asrm

. Ctertoa 0 
. Date, January *
Thoroughbred ^

eggs

pMiple of Groat'I>118. Butt, 'l. ------------- -
-1—. Montana, are fa«dJi«;' nalmo. B. 0.



D9 PRICE’S
CREAM

BakingPoWder
^ _ Made from Pure 
I 'Grape Cream of Tartar H

Surpassed evcr\' 
other Icdvenini^ 
a^ent in mak- 
in« healthiul,’ 
delicious food
NO ALUM

READ THE LABEL 
Buy only Baking pow
der whose label indi- 
cates cream of tartar

lit,

SEEDS
SEEDS

Early Rochester Rose 
Potatoes.
Beauty of Hebron.
Early Kingr ilose.
Whale Fertilizer. 
Pendray’S Sulphur Spray 
and Garden Seed

A PULL LINE

At JOHNSTON & CO'S

May be Wreck 
Of Loss Condor

I ' • ■
• Once B««iB dolder ;bojieB have 

waived ot the fading at the 
wwieV d# ttiLS,, Condbr,

Uie tdtob of 140 ■aflors under cim- 
I ■ o* Capt. Seiator. The beiriB 

»» the last report is the fouUnK 
caWei of the atoam whaler Orion 

«» •otae auhetaoce supposed by those 
' on board to be a submerged wreck, 

people of Ucluelet are agitated 
over the matter, according to ad- 
vioee from the west coast port. The 
Orton, while engaged ,ln hunting off 

, BarWey Sound a few daye ago had 
,a whale at the end of a line. The 
mnmmal dived and when she came 

.to the surface the caWe. slack for 
(a few moments, waa fouled. It had 
to be cut. Capt. Heater of the Orion 
«aW on arrival at Sechart he consld- 

the obstruction a sunken wreck, 
and the people of Ucluelet are won- 
**ertng whether it Is that of the Con- 
^r. It is unlikely that the wreck 
I* the Pass of Melfort as that vessel 
was sunk close to Amphltrite point.
«K> location of the obstruction en
countered wss' five miles from Uclue- 
Jot. Capt. Walbran states that when 
h« was in command of the Quadra 
fishermen reported having rust on 
their IfaMB off this place and be con
sidered that an Iron depoeit lay 
there.

The Condor went from Esqulmalt 
-n December 8, 1901 hound hom^to 
England and when abe failed to re
port at Honolulu alarm was felt.
Soon afterward wreckage known m 
be from the warship was found, but 
no trace waa ever found of the 
wreck. A year ago Mr. Harvey, i 
settler whose raadi lookee out or 
the open sea at Long Beach, rituat- 
ed between Ucluelet and Clayoquot, 
noticed that the sea# broke 
some sunken object about a mile 
and a half from shore. had
never broken there before. Ihen. 
when he learned of the finding of 
wreckage identified by naval officers 
as from the lost Condor, be conjec
tured that the breaking of the 
waa probably due to the warrtilp's 
wreck being there. J|r. Bonnycas- 
Ue Dale, a naturalist while visiting 
Long Beach was informed of the sup ] 
posed location of the t3oodor, and he 
reported the find at Victoria. In- 
vewtigatlon was made and it was 
shown that the wreck did nit lie 
there.

WRECKAGE FOUOT). I 
The marines and fisheries depart

ment have been advised by llghtkeep.
er W. P. Daykin of Carmanah of I ganr fe -a fer -a
the finding of further wreckage near'* ’̂ 
bis light. Hie letter dated from Car 
manah on March 3rd saj-s:

MASTEBS. MASTRRS

MILLINERY
OPENING

Wednesday, Thursday i 
an^ Following Days , : s

Mareh 16th & 17th
We have hundreda of other intereBting Uno8 to «how you.

AU Are Oordlally invited to attend.
Store open Wednesday Evening from 7 to 0.80

M. U MASTERS
liADIBS' OUUll'mHB. no

of ottlMr t<. mgwm» hs 
Iha oport. it wo^ ap>

clubs ars oono^nsd for tbs i 
dar of tbs s------ L ■ MWWWU snd

picked up a flagstaff, auch as a mak . . '
of war would use with trap head.. oMfook Is not protnisiag for a battle 
(truck) with letters and figures on AjMsimi Vletoria and Kanalino hers 
it -2 W. B. P. T.” I think it came'a- natiififei 
with boat already reported and ^ waw-vmy.

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

|7 PWd-Qp Capital, $10,000,000 Rescire, $6,000,000

,^Rafts on foreign countries
^"■'*«nwmts Iwe recently been completed under which the I 

Of thU Bonk are ablo to issue Droits on the prt~-.~i ■ 
In the following countries:

Finland . Iceland
Imir

think letters mean No. 2 Whaleboat 
port. About a mile and a half from 
Carmanah a large ships boat has 
been washed ashore, copper lahtened 
painted white, smashed to pieces and 
no marks of Identity. Also several 
barrels of pork, smashed a box of 
‘ luelights. The emergency box of

'•ome ashore with the man-of-war’s 
l>oat. There is a quantity at rod- 
wood lumber ashore near Kilde also.

On the beach near Otter point b«^ 
tween Muir Creek and Tugwell Creek 
a large Columbia river boat has

painted on the bow. On the stem 
is the number 1104. A small Brit
ish ensign was fast to the stem. '

-:BhooM ths Cb.1 Otty dlMiipatat 
^ heuDS ctob It win ha a qMMtaa 
Dbt tha laUsr in taka aattm iato 
tta kaada aad to sadaavor to aa- 
raaga far tha aastdiea which bava 
basa iHarwaaed ia whito tba prtoet- 
pala wlU ha rsprsaenUtlva aggr^ 
tiana from the Island and tba lowor

tha«toMa AaaM ba ImU aa ar » 
boot Good Mday. Itaa toi^ 
BMKb ttoa toMA VMortoM 
aoaU Mka to aaa tba baaia taam la 
aettoB oaaa man aad sack a. Mriaa 
ad that lailiatBd weald ftttbi^eaa

Colonist Takes 
Another Shot 
At Hornets j

.N.lNMMOOPf:!?.A|loi)5c

■rstil

feutaads
dblav in lasuiNo.

Tr ch Cochin-China 
Germany
Great Britain „e«co

SSi 5^"^'

Imly

Manetlanchuffe
SoolhAfHca

rersia Torkev
RhiUipine Uaads West Indfes 
Rousuuua Mda

t they *m be down 
«eet the Victoria 

IfcKeehnia cup

‘Tin lasuiNo. rwti. PARTicuLARa on appi 
» O'etoea.

■. H. KBD. Managm. WANAIMO BRANl-r

APPLICATlOa

The Place To Buy Your
CLOVER SEED.
^ timothy.

. orchard ora aa
^ VETCHES ETC. 
CHICKEN FEED.

deeds WHEAT.
CORN.

BARLEY.
CHOP FEED. 

SWIFTS BEEF SCRAPS. 
BLOOD MEAL. 
CHICK FPJID.

Wholmale and nUtt at
the NANAIMO GRAIN AND PEED 00.
arebouse. Prldeau* Straat. Phone 806. OppoMts RAN. Depot.

I Ihe following ia taken tram 
day’s Colonist:

j It’a Nanafano’8 turn to coma 
Victoria.

I If tha Coal City rugby llftam keep

on Saturday 
lads ia a return 
match.

There seems to be Banw doubt. ' 
however, as to whether the miners 
will Invade the Capital. While they 
were quHe ready to meet the locals 
when the latter vtsHed them, the 
course they hava pursued with Van
couver hidlcatea that they were ne
ver In earnest In the flght for pro
vincial bonora. The'r first match 
with Vancouver was never played, 
the reason given for Its postpone
ment being the condition of the 
grounds. Last Serturday was the 
date eet for the second game, but If 
didn't take place. Vancouver rtiould 
have gone to Nanahno. Whether 
the failure 'fo keep the eagagament 
is.attribuUbIe to the Ksinlanilen or 
the Tslandeni. cannot he eald. but 
there Is no evidence of any anxiety

TO-MIGHT
Miss Venia Felton

and

The Allen Players
Will present the origfinal Dramatization 

of Ouida’s fjonious novel

Prices 25c 60c. and 75 cents. Seats on Sale at Pimbuiy*s Drug StoreT

“Photo” Matinee on Saturday at 3.16



WBPyRSDAY. MARCH 16. 1910.

StJ N FIRE l'"<3IT SESSION
iri FEDERAL ROUSE^ oidjert Imammce Qffic* Ita the world

ikME^OmCBi LORlMNi; bSoSSIS’^ , 
Tw*oi>. JL iMlhrffc,,,. lUm^ 

A. B.7UUrrAJLMM. AalMiorNiAata^

The,

Mercliants Bank of Canada
OapiUl, «6.000.000.
in teaaetiM ia

Reserve, |4,000,000
t from Qwbw U Vrnmomrmt

U«Bal fadUtlM atfonM to both th«.

T»BF0sm>R and BORROWER
HANAIlao BttAJftW. r. M. HAOraO. M

Evening Session.
7.48 to 10.

AdmiMioa to UmUm trm. 
Adml««Ion to gmtM, _______

Trespass Notioa

loyal Egyptiao Paloiisl
^ 4*P¥“0rt«. ncrpt. 81u u recognised mm tha moat woadarful

OTTAWA, Mar. is.-Tha CoimmM WM. 
were atlU in aesaion &t 11.80 this George Taj^or dlaagree4 with this 
morning, and according ic a aUto- and the heated talk oontlnued. Thera 
nnnt bj Major Sharpe, the Conaer* was an intiK ot mambara retraahed 
vaUva . mambar for North Ontario, bg a idgfat’a alaep, among them t.a- 
wtil nacain In eeaslon. U neceaearg/ tag Son. Fiaher. who. being aakad 
inrtU Saturday night, unlest the op^ by Ooodtm. member for Kootenay, 
position raqTteat for the production what he tho«%ht of the matter In 

the plans of the Lawrence diaputa, n^Uod:
TVanamtoeloh Compnny'a Bill ar# 'T never thought there waa aueh a Skate Thursday and Saturday af
forthcoming. Ibe all-ntaht aUyera aet of unreasonable men on the cp- tarmoon 3.80 to 5 p.m.
on the Uberal side were Hon. Field- position aide of the house,” 
tag, Commee, Csrvril. Fordee and Thla was greeted jy a roar of 
Butan. while the oppoeitlon benehw chaff from the opposition. Dr. Reid, 
were maintained l y rr. Sproule. Col of Grenville, remarked that Fisher
Sam BUghea. Ooodeve. Oeo. Tnylor, should have been In tlie iTouse all Hunting oo Newciuitle
Cowan and Brodeur. night instead of sleeping in his bed. •**^«‘*F prohibited. All > .n«ta.

(Mk. Turiff. Ldboral momber for Aa-' At ten o’clock Joseph Armstrong, P^rtlea must not. in f,..rn
slnlbola. said he did not want to OonaarvaUve. entered into a long,'" **“ "
block the progress of the bill, tut argunwit why the bill should not 
be wanted to aeo i.Ians of thoblll, be paaaed. He quoted the views of 
which bad been denlod to the comr the Montreal Board of Trade, Ship- 
mltt« when the bill was »a-fore It. pfatgi Federation, and Chember of 

Fielding retorted that if the com. Ooimnerca that the St. tewrence 2 a ^ ^
ndttee reported the preamble. end rtwr waa the apout of the great O A K
left the other clauses for future con- lakes and nothing should »ie done to 2 — .
sideration the Hoiwe womd be eat- prevmt free navigation. ig XilVOlTy StftiblO

,First.^ 

WoP

taBd on the Island.

THOa RI0HARD80R

\sm Uta to 
also be

Terrible Trip 
Of Faralion

^b«ttar theniS;^

pla^ a lparson. but 
tha grays. taUa avery

thair lucky and unlud^ plas^ 
---- also axplatatag .Men

_Wby not sw U» basL" it coats - no moca^’ SBWAHD, Alaska, Mar 15,-Aiter
s ^*“8^ “• thal;w"'' ‘ .

NERVOUSLY
DEPRESSED

A Caaa of RapH Cura.

'Only for a few weeks did I 
^lence the misery of duodenal in- 
dfsretion." explains Mias Puckhard.

£ Is tfaa place to ring up or call ^ 
p for a flrat-claas tomoot. f
O Now to tha Urns to gat la ! 

winter fuel. Cord Wood or \ 
blocks cut all lesgtta f

Walter Akenhead I

"sqoN’t*|a|
Eailw.yfti

tSKUSSZ^

. - * manifeeted Hsell
remaining two are saia at Kodiak. rhoeas, eepeciall. 

For a month tha ravenno tug Igr 0«en hi
^ lor lb. &1oS"’l!*”"
with aevar a word. As the ravsn-
ua boat 1

ray physi 
I ral chan]

»opa tor Arsakfast TbT Mk 
wiU be plsaaad with Our Maata sad tta

1 f'^vcd strurtu-
leaving Karuiuk straiu *■" '*»ngee in JuoJenum. liver and I 

» schooner iUttie whose e

d^a ago in a dory for Alognah. thU view^ewiifey.
ass::: - tOCKf<Frfr%Or>Ori

& SO ‘»8
.OouMtai au^-,

I any Uma. .Nijrht y., „
I jKUr Teaming aavt Buggr *-ai 

wtlJ fwaal«» ..tir croniot at<JU> |

^sqolaalli I

Land for

Mlanitirffiaijad
- - WF \ the worid* ‘‘™“*’**

Ewrj B.nkh«ISidByfflM9i^ . 
faviag. Bu* DeputuMt in ooonet tiuo.

>cd, \vro\
Hot ii___

Karch 7, found tha men. ndtted the inflam.-d con«iiti..'n. raiis-
Tha four now in Sewanl will *w *"* trouble to aubside Pe...

turn to -SSattla tm the TWMma. whi^®?‘'!J[*“®"’‘ f<*.ise--ab- .X. :^"i„trbo”s. r,
meg tsU«. toSTVcUona sh^ry^of the Septem-ier, 1 n«, biiusiJ
two montba'.battle for lUe and - ' enough to wor-v ef.'b. ttr--u. •
final victory.

limving the snweked rnrallon 
the morning of Jam. r. uay hea
for Draua 6ove.''where they put ____
for tha night. Putting out the next _ 
raoming, they ran-into a northwest Jr "ClJ'f

<>oc<^acKt>tC0rs>r- AfirtmUtnral. Tliihw. mi ^
^ Lands faraato. itog*4W 
ocsUos apply ta toe Iml ^ 
it VicSaria. f

JJ::: !:•.:?
wrfl enough to wor-i ef.'.vt|.-eiv •

abo^ di^rib^l!^^f"“" '•^®
1 ton’s Pills will cure. ’ pfico ^'aSa! 

box. at all dealers of th, Ca-ar- 
rhozone Co.. Kingston, Got.

gsla. The heavy aea nearly awamp- 
ed the boat and the spray froze on 
tha SM iratU they reks-ibled ani- 
mstsd icebergs. Just «,il Doj^uu. 
lalaad the boat aaok under tta, 
weight i o| ios witn anich it woe 

•coated, but the men uiauaged to 
1 the Island, aU tairlbly frodt-

' ■ ile 
vt.ill Died

■«>ttle, March 1.1.-Mrs. Helma 
. birth

i> night in a tent m the Holy 
•lor Camp at Ballard beach « ^

o v:!^7
la wtth sew life .mi 
r a^ for tbs dfit-R

Oitfer s flh# trues r

tag, shrieking, groasOng 
.w- P^*y»g in on effort to exercise

----------------------- Then tatting oil. th® svil spirit which had seized the
they found tha camp of M:ctaud “other.
tov; a trapper. Be .Wed hi. pro- ed ta rrt !
vtoloiia. but refused 4'JOO ti attempt but tto\oman-s hSbi^**^ 
erosatag tha straits, aajing that ti ^’,®”«yl««g that or' - 
raaant certain death. tlio

remained with laWov unUl with that wh“h'*^re'’
I ^••7, atomtaound, wocn theyatart • w .c re
I * out again. Nelson b«4une mow- 
[ bltad.and wandered and waa not 
; fotwl for 34 hours.

.Uy^ wa^it:^
)rldr letting a sick child dta n 

they prayed and shouted.

JOOOOQtt^

#*»■msM

U4. II and dug It out of the »now. and in the format liouWta * ? u 
’00000«H>C^^ ^ way toKalfalr bay. P«t.ee.^:r fr^”*;:' f!!:!".

Sairtte kST '“’“■'i ®r^“i>anaTri‘^
In its Original Immac- 5 tempting to cross*t^straiu

UlatcTIVaShneSS ■ 5 boat w.. wrecked in a gala,
the gown that was so bsdly aoll- g “ ***^ Cape (Jgai. After

P^iw, for forgery ajui breach
which «hirgea involve

“ ‘ -.r r^ reata ye anticipated.

eiamiing of any walhiig apparel 5 •Ittatwo native guides. Went
qptrsatail to them. Wa cam etoan ? i Afognak, wh»e the 1 ahonrn found 

5>ws^. fso .a82f»54fc?ffair»
vy. Out aanrlca wiB be fomsi >Onr aanrlca wlB be fomsi 

.and UuatwortDiy.

Pasl^ Dyo 'Vdifa' I
Firs HaU:

’%oc«r-

ambrioan hdmcr. f
Note.-One of Lnuder a hai^

«ltos to to say "Oude VldH'Vat the 
,«l«fis bf » Teaord. Ihla h.i^ w--..
frtoiuabti^ been

Ibis baa Very 
mistalren for f tha 

”0«t next.” How-
Hta BcotA for ’ Good night”, 
the gen,Harry i. saying to 

yo«?—la taken Tram

Croup tn 
Childreik

Ohatham & Syphers 
Incubators

And now ia tha time to get 
them, a-going and get the full 
benefit of the early Chlokena.

W. H. Morton
Victoria Cre*»nt

To Builders,! 
Others

for SAUB-A laiga qi
lumt«-. Apply St J____
byterlaa churoh, or A K 
No. f Bastion etrmt

The Central ? 
Resfaura

OPKN DAY AND Wrtr 
W. U. PHIU^pTr, PihWfi^

,att>wwt wm I^ly aU tofonn- 
W^joweat or any tender not nec-

O! Harry. »loguk _
fame; and such. ol .«»rotia; U thy 
tongue. C<^ «iythln.f more 
eonadomily humorous bo Imagined.

heals the 
Inflamed’ paru, 
rartores Jbealth 
and strength to

Pfbpwbdtorlt:^^ 7
Ikrge bottle^cte fmm all dealeta.

E iglish 

^lining 

Shoes 

Just In
’-i If , Hughes’
d. .* w£Sta2"*T**" •

We are Plea«^
tAY WB'UUI lit A »*•

TO rnx AU._,

GROCERffi
Ord««w Promptly. Otr 
A 1 and prices right. ■* 
your Qroeery order.

' JAriffES HIBS'^
OCR OBOCaa ;

Fpesil New
Freeh New Seeds 

I den. Call and see ttam „

A. C. '^i
The Florest Store. O

Nursery, Oom^

GENERALI
Moving Ves..^..

Licensed Ciry
FhOM i»



‘ to contidering the mat- 
I iMt nt^ht that the Notice u 

w« concldd«I A declelon da,a^" 
Da announced i«ti r ihe Ron

* Nomok voncB.

mBm:
WE CALL

IRobin Hood Flour

— coal and ,
^ *u ‘*** foreshore «

^Amtixno Didrid
^bed ae follows:- Cominen'^”Xt! “"catM this 

“ the mo. J. 
luth

“The Hour that Is Different**
We must stand ready to prove

«tnd also prove that the differ
ence is so marked, so worth 
whde, that you will feel this is 
the flour you ought to use.

That is exactly where we do 
stand.

We ask you to take no risk. 
Buy a bag of ROBIN HOOD 
«nd give it two fair trials. If it 
does not prove perfectly satisfac
tory, so satisfactory that you, too 

ny, “It is really the flour that is different,” you may 
lake it to your grocer and he will give you back 
year money.

VUl you make the trial on your next fbur order?

I«tond! th^
c^ins. South 80 rhatnf east 80 ^

NOTOCE.
co^aocwnent. ------------ i --------
a.!2 

I L*nd8°“kad Wor*kf 9^

tlon one of T«afto laton^
Dat«l thto istk Oar of 
IWO. B0?^HIE8T™

a- Prtort, Jkgmt.

notice.
—.... BOU noru lor a llceoM 
prospect for coal and petroleum < 
H.. foreshore and„ -------- I ““ >■“» loresnore and un-

Jiotlce is herebjr given that 80 ’ °®'’ water on the lands in and 
^ys after date I intend to apply to ! oPPo«it« juid upon the land of Kuper 
th^on. The Chief Commissionw ofi^®!®"?’ ^««afmo District, and 
i^«to and Works for a license to cnbed as follows:— Commencing at 
prospect for cpi^l and petroleum ux^ “ <>« ‘he seTS on
der the foreshore and un- i*** »‘‘1« <>» Kuper Island about

•“‘to In and ^ mile from the south end. thence 
opposite Tent Island near Kuper Is-1 ^ chains, north 80 chains.

to

Notice is nereoy giv 
^ys after date I intend 
the Hon. The Chief Co ----

I - 4mt.
notice.NomcB. i ___

land, 
cribed _ 
a post 
•ea beach at the south 
end of Tent Island, thence east 80 
cha^, south 80 chains, west 80 
cnains, north 80 rh«i».» to place of

— ”ua uie lanos in and ' ~ —- ..vb. vu. aouui ena, u> 
lite Tent Island near Kuper Is-1 chains, north 80 cha
Nanaimo District, and doa- chains, south 80 chains,

I as follows:— Commencing at • **•“* commenoement. 
post planted on the «>*» 18th day of Febmary,

1910. MADEL McALPINE.
E. PHest, Agent.

Date.
1910.

thto 18tto day of rebniary,
mahte jane priest

E, Priest. Agent.

the SASK.ATCHEWAN FLOUR MILLS CO.
I. MOn.^e*. JATA7 A A TT _______

NOTICE.

MOOSd. JAVif, ^AwK. UMiiEDmmsw"
NotiM is hereby given that 30 

days after date I intend to apply to 
the Hon. n»e Chief Commissioner of 
Lends and Works for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum un
der the foreehore and un
der the water on the lands in and

^1- '-vI'.- i
opposite Tent Island nw Ku^r I^ 

District, and des-

JKtif Woods Little Girl 
For Pencils Burned To

^ foUows:— Commencing - 
a post planted on the sea b^h

Island, thenc^ 
north 80 chains, east 80 ri^iir.. 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to 
place of commencement.

Dated this 18th day of Februarv 
1910. C. O. bSahd

E. Priest. Agtnt.

NOTICE.

-ands and Works for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum un- 
H-e »!,« foreehore andder 
der I— ..-ater on the lands in 
opposite ^ upon the land of K
IsW, Namai^“DtotricC Md
cribed &a follows;— CommeDcln^

sr£.~-r?r=Si-sPi'S
opposlta niatUi Island. Nanatmo Oi^ and^aiiSS^ ^------ “

“ Wlow.:- Co«„e„^ ,

of commencement. exceptlnlT thaS^m*^
from west part of Dayman laland. *> Thetia ofeSSiS
and Scott laland. Dated UUsToth -

NOTICE.
NOnCEL

forThSSrj!a llcenae to *or coal and n«c«5I!!z ^
Notice is hereby gi%en 

days after date I intend 1
Hon. Hie Chief Comn_____ __ „____ . - -------- - _ ------- ^

Lands and Works to a llcenae to 'o*! and netiSI»l! I?
prospect to coal and petroleum un- 2? toreehore^^^
to the foreehore and un- <»«» the lamtaT^ ^
der the water on the lands In and 722?^ ’'totto IklaaiL S?
opp^Ke TH^is Iriand. Nanaimo Dte- tocrlbW ir

a post planted on the sea beach on)‘*®*' t**® »at» on the lands In and 72?^DtoHi 
^ wmt slds of K^mt Island about, °PP<>»»to Tlietto laland. Nanaimo Dte- <*»»« ^rSSS9 ^.

^ *®“ ^® f* poet planted on ^ ----- - -?

»"• “■ -».u>. n.. Death Ncmca
u» o, ..od. ------- „ —

i**M to the inanufactiire of lead u4vr.rtrT.rT-., ■ Notice is hereby given that 80
tlio forest service has por- Nar. j.V-A report

to-Pto to toting a n^f to New We^mmster i^^an^W^^
b MHosel forest woods in co-op- Fto®*toy from Riaskhi, U.C.. that P'‘<>«P«:t for coal and petroleum un-

« Ua paic.1 U0i.Mrr. Ur d XUtU Kodu. ...m'ubnl on “PPonlU Tmt I.Una no., Kopct“.^

J2mi.T,ur_B____  “ from bonfire on her fathAr'u Tu.rt. a nnmt __.u- “

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 80 

day, after date I inU^ to a^ly “
the Hoe XhA rti-i.r r>____ _.

^ Buuun ou cnams, east 60 norm cnaina. east 42 '7"- '7' noams. west 80 chal
chains to place of commencement. , chidns. more or less to Ugh water eommencement

Dated this 18th day of February mark on Tlietis laland. tiMfinm south- ..?**•** **ds 19th dav kf wm 
1910. EDl^Xi^aif*

E. Priest, Agent. j , NOTICE.

■NonoE.
MW OBCO t miena to apply to 
s. The Chief Commissions of 

-------- and Works for a liceiase to
prospect for coal and petroleum un- -------- -----------

foreshore and un- ^ J^***!®® to hereby given that 80 Ptomectto 
ds the water on the lands in and /'**1^ date I Intend to aonlv to 2r*v****^ *7^ "P** P®to»lSi^.^. 

^te and upon the land of Kuper j J**® Hon. Hm Chief Commis^^ ^ to the^ter^"'**??* -“f* to

. p«.« p.nntM.. .b.“ZS™I.Ur^. “ SS—
----- —^ ~ b^**— wiuca s-.e rec«v__________

towsctnrfrs e.d the ^ planted on thV;;;;;r''torh at

to « was brought out as “Tie Zi “totoi^wLl^gT*'c‘^

»“«® *.-ut out on Sf oT

~ - —- .p“r- riibbut SV" X- 

i^sTu’rto uUch grows In safllctont ... ‘«P«»®»*t® The i Notice is hereby given that 80
iatA .tois^ _______ _ 7^ Intimation that iho atrickan I intend to applv to

Dated this ikh oay of rYtoruaiy. *" “““<b u* mens uiond. thence 
ARTHUR. R. BERNAHD^ j shore iSs to^lacs

E. PHest. Agent.

NOTICE.
^ted this l»th' day of Fi 

1910. ItABEId McIdBOn.

iwet the manutur-fT^ intimation that the etHcken niter date I intend to appl
^ p«nt. had of their danghts's dan- J^%Chief Comndssto.

___ _ .. . tr«r was when she oame runnlnw to- ^

aad

Notice is hereby given that 80 
«Uys after date I intend to apply to ^ 
the Hoa. The Chief Commissions of 
Larwd- and Works for a llcenae '

E- PHest. ;
NOTrCB.*

- — woous ,n the national I” running to- prospst^ ToU^aid*^!
'to bs experlmonted with are 7^“ ‘ ^9^- 'Hie ^ ^^the foreehore___ _____
•totain red c«lar. al.irator the fimnes «d r^ ^

trtct. and doserlbed “ “

because thenTare In ‘**®
WT* '“"‘P’ ‘T‘“tlties

cedars wUch may be 
^ hr pneii BianufsituTe.

tosr. western cedar. f 
'••tor and Alaska express, 

todmens collsted will 
-> dlltoent manufact.
_ to sgreed to test them.

PPrt rsrovs. She ^i^linenclng ^TT*^ “Jl^JlS’^on
whs- taken home where she lingered the sea beach on the east aids ' 

■- aU Saturday In a semiconscious ------- * ' ■

to lesi tDem. 
■tot isvioe 1, assisting Mr. Kosha lives about tbrss mtlM . ®«™to 

I- RiwWn. and the tragedy haslgg^^ ^ Frbniary.

Journalist 
?«nes To Sad 

End

.■50.000 men wanted.

Before next month this numbs are 
wanted to step np and have their i 
corns removed with Putnam's Corn 
Extrsctoiv^fs painless, safs sure. 
Uss only Ptunam’s It’s the best.

rsflw' O., Mar 16.- Afts. ___
. — «jDuon journals, » .

hag . on a chargs

lo controvprs;-'

the arbitration

n worth

flltv^“ •• ® fntober of.

LAN» AO*. 
Form of NsMm

tHvs(whieh flows la

post plstoH

------------Into Knight’s In-
e aorth-wsst cams of Bar

^^®n. Mar t» t rt»«r( which

^ "*’”*'*’ '® «toad at ! J- Tsdd’s purchas. elalm, and
*V P^’ **** ytos ••* A. o. Olivs’s S. w. «
tog,2^>tor. ls.-The-' Zara- ..............

,*a «j. A. o. oiiTer t S. W. toTMT. 
thsnes north 80 ohafns, thsnes east 
80-ahalna.. thanoo south 80 shaios, 
thsnes wsst 80 shalna to poto oI 
conunsmeemmt confnlnfag 640 aerss



_ im hahamo ragg phrsb. • wEnxESPAY. mahcii la, loio

SoreTliroat
Aoultat b* tolerated « afawle 
di7 or you nra the riak or 
-* attack o< dlpMhet

Otir Sore 
Throat Cure

redoew all • tto-oat innanuna- 
quteMjr aad to <iaite ptoaaaiit 
to oae.
ChfMitoi flad no obtocUon to

Pimbury&Co

alwaye acceptable trout 
rtohla* aeaaoa wDl eooa be 
with u« lurf no doubt you will 
all be in need ol aonie new tao- 
kle to start fiahlng with at 
the beginnln* of the eeaaon. 

“HMSTe need not be any doubt 
There to gro for your new eup- 

ply of tackle, you wUl find 
ytUngr you need In the tac

kle line at the same old etaad.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

MIEF NEWSII & HcAdie
JNDERTAKSRS

New House and 

Lot $700.
The house is nearly finiihed, nicely sit

uated with a splendid view.

6 ROOMS AND PANTRY 
LOT 60 X120

CAN BE BOUGHT ON VERY EASY 
TERMS, CALL AND GET PARTICULARS

A. K PLANTA, LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

D.J.JEJ!^K1JVS
Undertaking Parlors

Specials for this Week
360 pairs Men’s Patent Boots and Oxfords at $3 a pa^

I V. H. Watchorn, ^

Silverware anifcut 

Glass
Just received a ehipment of thcue goods we can, .o.,
«e«t. our prices are lower than other, charge for taJwlar ^ 

Can and be convinced; io trouble to show good,.

MtUlnat.

^ flni^ianl— ef the goreet win 
9^ ft ftOftMTt» winMi nn1

ngood tfane. UL

• Joe- Oartwrigfat. of ZJUlyanlth

SL'ISZJS.
awdl wanu'ead aitoo veQs at the 

meal StouaC MPtoery atcra. mlfr-9t
Otabotm and Bm Aggto Oka-

Ittslc bv Dlek«aen*a 
wwB 78 emu. Lad-

and aea the New Stock, 
r at the Niool Street lOU

ml6-3t

^complained that the projautions tak 
en for the safety of the public '“are 
not as strict nor so thorough as 
tbeor might be. This ellamoon - a 
launch coming out of the Inlet just 
ndaaed ■ blaat. Had it been hall 
a minute earUer In starling theca 
would moat nndonbtediy have beau 
a serious accident, with an almost 
certain loae .of We. As It 1

_*»• Bmett c» Vai 
52*^ ^ to her p, trip back home, and 

to not a baetaelor aitii

SYHOPSIS.

^towmalnteml. Light to modm 
•• —raay lair sad mM.
wum Ax»

J?E2r •ar* - -«i

Mrs. Thomas Weeks, of Fltewilliam
•treet returned home last i^t from tb® dtorpe___________ _ __
a vtolt to friends In Vancouver. m*. flying i„ the air .H the way

lh#tohpup« at Japan, Broa.
There will be no practice of the ^ wharf perorived tba rocks com- 

Nanaimo Symphony Orchestra to- Ihg and ruabed away from the front 
_______ ,«» tJw w*»nrf. The only notice glv-

Mrs. B. Ormit of Selby Street ® ^
toft thto morning oTa^%ir^ '*«»rted by thd man employed there, 
weeks vtoH to friends In the Thnnin- nw« this. It to claimed, to not eor 
•* ______ 'ough. j

Mr. E. A. Stokes went over tc 
VancOTW thto morning on a busl.

Mr^and Mre. C- A. Howard 
rived in town tost evening and 
lake up their residence here. „., 
Howard will take charge of the of- 

/w the International Financiers. 
J. C. Beiman is leaving In |

Mr, Ohaa. J<Anaon to leavli« in . _ 
the morning for Vancouver en route 
tor the Old Oountry and hto native Howar 
Btyth. J<dmaon haa been a promi- «ce of
^ member of tbe Tjmeeide bachb- Mr. J. c. Beiman is leaving 
Im clt*. but ruiBpr has it that he ^ morning on a busineee trip 
^1 not be unaccompanied on his e**t in the interest, of the Hi — . 
trip t»ck home. On hie return he will be establish^ 1

, to toe hea^arters olBco ol the com- 
.p^. and devote his time between 
I Vancouver and Nanaimo. In the I 
I meantime JCr. Howard will have

Sl^*"** permanently re-1

Powers & Doyle Co. 
Quality

Boys Soils
Our boys suits are 

the best made, coats 
have double elbows, 
pants have double 
seats and knees.

All Sizes 
$3.60 $6.50 $8.00 

to to to 
$5.00 $7.50 $10.00

^Wers S Dogle

Boys Shoes
Mr.'A. B. Jpbg^ton toft thto ■ 

tog lorVtotonn. .

FOEOIMMEll
THE LEADING JEWELER

Fiue Watch repairing and Optical work a Speoialtf

I JOSEPH M. BROWN
CHRONOMETER AND 

WATCHMAKER

(<Md Medal Rot>1 a a I Sodrlj 1903)

rrmpha and Kncilsh L«v«r
Watch Rcpalrlns

CHURCH STREET NANAIMO, 1

! TRESPASRITObJ
.Any person or panom 

ting or damaging tto ft 
f Young’s property or 
i her ritnate at Depart*,^ ^ 
be prosecuted as the ImftM, 

'toe present owner ,

Elijah Dak,.

'superior To All 3^^^
Other 

Instruments
Stmat. aMual

I P. O. Bn in.

Mto. B. i li toavua to thu
■^a !*• MWg JJWtnai^ 1Sm9*$
She wm aan on the Bwpme of Iiw 
taMt o, IMr. 96.

i EIOHTVINCH FALI- FATAL.

'See A. O. Day, theiAlMta
Bmutiful Oil end WstereitolM 
togs to. stock. I

the wag the Waatti^

c( tto opa^hine now in pro- jhto 
A* enryone to town'

--------------------m Vhel CoeMMUiy to ■
etoartog cE the tolaad level a«th 
Mr •ahnww, and to do thto ft to 

to do , good deal of 
» ■ At pceaert the bUsMag 

to gofag OB near the water sad ft to!

I Toronto, March Id.-FSarfuIly bum 
ed, four-year-old Irene was

____  brought to the hoepHal here this
! New York. March 15.-A fall , Milton. The little
,eia^t inches killed John Spftor. a ®®* ^ to*ry her lamp to her

watchman at a building in | *«»>• “«* “ WL Her clothing ^ ^ Pto“0 beoauee it to easier

now topro-.W* be^ « a Ptonk. | It 1. saW riie com ’ a,g , pi„„o it wiU be to^ur

WR UFHQL8TBB1NG rO^OKE 
TOWp OTPaBS TO Nd.:2a 
8PB1III} JUnJSB GLEANING 

ItAIB OUR8TORB 
TOUR BHAl^UARTBRS 
K)B PDRNITDRB AND 
FLOOR OOVHRINQS 

^ HAVa A UAQmFlOBm 
JSSOBlXEm HERB 

FOR YOU 
full BtOOK OF 

liquid VBNJiBR 
ANO JAPA LAO

THE SWELLEST 

EASTEH SHOES
OBT TOTTRS NOW WHILE 

Wb HAVB all RT^g

SHBSB SHOES ABE IMPORrBD DIRBOT 
EROM the orbat eastern qom- 
HHROIAI. CENTRES AND AS Tmr
ABB HADE OP TO ORDER WE 
are SORB THERE IS NOTHINQ 
EOT THE BEST IN THEIR’ 

MAKE OP

BBMBMBBR the place

KERMOOE'S
shoe BMPORTOM

jvantage to flret cAU upon ua about 
it. We have plenty of magnUleent. 

^■weet-toned tostrumente from which 
,t«j choose. Ihey are reasonably 
.prhwd Md we «m arrange eagy 
term..

I Fletcher Bros
Music store, Nanaimo

Pali line ef toft qmKf

STATIONEBY 
CHOICE FANCY 

GOODS
TOYS OFALLKIRDI 

BELL PIANOS 
EDISON PH0N(^; 

GRAPHS &
Big stock of hooka ftoa 

novelists and comfca taAftf 
popular paperbacks aft 
school supplim.
Order your papere eft" 

zlnee through na

Jepson Brft
Agents for

We are sole agents tor J
Glass in Nanaimo. *** ^
most brilliant Cut ©left" 
world.

It Is a pleasure te-----------  — w w: U m piWWUI^ Mur — -
HARDING, THE JBWTBlBB

___________ Hepatring. Our aparialtv.

WE HAVB IN STOCK 
all kinds of

8BASS, eBAIN, BABDBN, A ‘ 
FIOWES SEEDS

The quality of our Seed is First Class, 
are as low as yoi can procure on tbe same 
anywhere in the province. Call and examine samr' 
and let us quote you.’
We alip have chemical fertilizers and fruit tree^

GEO S. PEARSON.
FREE PRESS SLOCk ■♦PARTICPUB OBO^^


